MISSOURI BAPTIST UNIVERSITY 2013-14 CATALOG
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE – BUSINESS EDUCATION (GRADES 9-12)

B. S. Degree Requirements: 18 hours
ENGL 203 World Literary Types
RBIB 113 Old Testament History
RBIB 123 New Testament History
IDST 403 World Citizen
BIOL 303 Nutrition Science
PHYS 313 Meteorology

Field Experience Core: 13 hours
ESCL 476/576 Student Teaching 9-12
ESCL 486/586 Student Teaching 9-12
EDUC 471 Student Teaching Seminar

CBASE Exam must be passed by the end of your first semester with MBU

Professional Foundations Core: 18 hours
EDUC 303 Methods of Teaching
EDRD 423/523 Integration/Literacy in Content Areas
ETOP 423/523 Classroom & Behavior Management
EDUC 410/411 Teaching Field Experience II
EDUC 301/401 Prof. Growth & Portfolio Development
EDMS 453/553 Teaching Business Ed. Grades 5-12 (Web)

Business Courses: 24 hours
BSCS 133 Intro to Application Development
BCIS 303 Information Technology Theory & Practice
BUSN 363 Financial Mgmt.
BUSN 481 Interviewing Techniques
BUSN 303 Business Ethics
EDMS 423/523 Implementing Bus. Ed Prog. (web)
EDUC 313 Curr. Dev. For See Education (web)
EDUC 433 Business Writing

For more information call 636-481-3242